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No. 2002-196

AN ACT

FIB 2971

Amendingthe act of May 17, 1949 (P.L.1406,No.419), entitled “An actproviding
for thepaymentof salariesto thepresidentandmembersof the town councilof
incorporatedtowns,at thediscretionof the town council, and for thecollection
anddocketingofcostsandfeesby thepresidentof town councilactingasjustice
of the peace,” further limiting salariesof presidentand membersof town
council;andmakingeditorialchanges.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Thetitle andsection 1 of the actof May 17, 1949(P.L.1406,
No.419), entitled “An act providing for the paymentof salariesto the
presidentand membersof the town council of incorporatedtowns, at the
discretionof thetown council, andfor the collectionanddocketingof costs
andfeesby thepresidentof town council actingasjusticeof the peace,”are
amendedto read:

AN ACT
Providing for the paymentof salariesto the [president] mayor and

membersof the town council of incorporatedtowns,at the discretionof
the town council, andfor the collection anddocketingof costsand fees
by the [presidentof town council mayor of the town actingas justice
of thepeace.
Section 1. Salary of [Presidentof Town Council] Mayor of Town

Fixed by Ordinance.—Thesalaryof the [presidentof the town council]
mayor of the town of incorporatedtownsmay be fixed by ordinanceto be
paid from the town treasuryin monthly or semi-monthlyinstallmentson
warrantsauthorized by the council. The salary or compensationof a
[president of a town council] mayorof a town shall not be increasedor
decreasedoftener thanoncein two years.

Section2. Section 2 of the act, amendedNovember2, 1973 (P.L.327,
No.107), is amendedtoread:

Section 2. Salary of [Presidentof Town Council] Mayor of Town
Limited.—Thesalaryof a [president of a town council] mayorof a town
shall not exceedperannum [two hundred dollars ($200)per thousandfor
the first ten thousand (10,000) population or fraction thereof, the
population to be determined by the last United Statesdecennialcensus
or by two and one-half (2 1/2) times the number of registered voters in
the town, as shown by the last registration thereof, whichever may be
the greater: Provided, That in any town whosepopulation shallexceed
ten thousand (10,000),the town council may by ordinance fix the salary
of the president of the town council at any sum not exceedingthree
thousand dollars ($3000),and in towns whose population shall exceed
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twenty thousand (20,000),the town council may by ordinance fix the
salary of the president of the town council at any sum not exceeding
four thousand dollars ($4000)] the amountssetforth in section1025 of
the act of February 1, 1966 (1965 P.L.1656, No.581), known as The
BoroughCode,basedon the samepopulationprovisionssetforth therein
andasdeterminedby the latestofficial censusfigures.

Section3. Sections3 and4 of theactareamendedto read:
Section 3. Salaried [President of Town Council Mayorof Town Not

to ReceiveFees.—Anysalary paid pursuant to an ordinance shall be in lieu
of all costsand feesalloweda [presidentof the town council] mayorof the
town,whether acting as [president of the town council] mayorofthe town
or justiceof the peace,andin suchcase,the costsand feesshall be taxed
and collectedby the [president of the town councill mayorofthe town and
turned into the town treasury.

Section 4. [President of Town Council] Mayor of Town to Collect
Costs and Fees.—Inall caseswhere a [president of the town council]
mayorof the town isgiven thejurisdiction of a justice of the peace,he shall
collectthe samecostsandfeesas is chargedby justicesof thepeacefor like
services,and in all othercaseshe may collect such costs andfeesas are
allowedby law to a justiceof the peacefor servicesof a similar character.
He shall procureadocketin bookor loose-leafform whereinhe shall enter
all casesand charges,which docketshall be open to public inspectionat
reasonabletimes.

Section4. Section 5 of the act,amendedNovember2, 1973 (P.L.327,
No.107),is amendedto read:

Section5. Salaryof Membersof Town Council.—(a) The councilmen
of any incorporated town may receive compensation to be fixed by
ordinanceat any time and from time to time [as follows: (1) in towns
whosepopulation is sevenhundred fIfty (750) or less,amaximumof ten
dollars ($10) a month; (2) in towns whose population is more than seven
hundred fifty (750) and not more than fifteen hundred (1500), a
maximum of twenty dollars ($20) a month; (3) in towns whose
population is more than fifteen hundred (1500) and not more than
twenty-five hundred (2500),a maximum of thirty dollars ($30)a month;
(4) in towns whosepopulation is more than twenty-five hundred (2500)
and not more than five thousand (5000),a maximum of forty dollars
($40) a month; (5) in townswhosepopulation is more than five thousand
(5000),a maximum of fifty dollars ($50) a monthi the amountssetforth
in section1001 of the actofFebruary1, 1966 (1965P.L.1656, No.581),
knownasTheBoroughCode,basedon the samepopulationprovisionsset
forth therein.

(b) The population shall be determinedby the last United States
decennialcensusor by two and one-half (2 1/2) times the numberof
registeredvoters in the town as shown by the last registration thereof,
whichevermaybethegreater.
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Section5. Thisact shallbeconstruedasfollows:
(1) Any salaryof a mayorof atown that waspaid afterDecember31,

1995, but prior to the effective date of this act and in excessof the
applicableamountset forth in section2 of the act in effectprior to the
effectivedate of this act but not in excessof the applicableamountset
forth in section 1025 of the act of February1, 1966 (1965P.L.1656,
No.581),known as The Borough Code,basedon the samepopulation
figuresset forth therein is herebyratified.

(2) Any salaryof a memberof a town council that was paidafter
December31, 1995,but prior to the effectivedateof this actandnot in
excessof the applicableamountset forth in section5 of theact in effect
prior totheeffectivedateof this actbut within theapplicableamountset
forth in section 1001 of the act of February1, 1966 (1965 P.L.1656,
No.581),known as The BoroughCode,basedon the samepopulation
figuresset forth thereinis herebyratified.
Section6. Thisact shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROvED—The9th dayof December,A.D. 2002.

MARK S.SCHWEIKER


